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YOU SHALL NOT PASS.
,ntres Public Attention on Gossip That 
Has Been Busy for Two or More Years, 
Rut Which May Carry Moreimagination 

~~ lournal Suggests That

MUCH REVOLVER AND folFLE 
FIRING EVERY NIÇy,T; I^AGIS-! 
TRA'IMi DEFENDS HIS HOME; 
A PITCHED BATTLE.

Family Evidently Knew What 
to Expect When They 
Heard Two Shots Fired— 
Templain Had Grown Very 
Offensive and Mrs. Goodall 
Had Ordered Him to Leave

which last

A good joke is now in circu
lation at- the expense of a lady 
citizen who thought "to Outwit 
the Yankee frontier guards. 
-Having business over the river 
she .procured a certificate of . vac
cination from a frientf and pre
sented to a lady constable at the 
Bridge. The guardian became 
suspicious and demanded a sight 
of the scarafied arm- It was not 
there and she Was summarily 
turned back with a severe warn
ing.

Life in Flat Under a Brass Band is
No Fun, But the Law Can’t Help

nal Suggests ThatThan Truth—-The J 
judgment be Withheld for

BELFAST, Jan. 9

Coroner Jory’s jury 
night enquired into the death of Mrs 
Mary Goodall, who was, murdered on 
Wednesday morning in her borne on 
Carlton street, by Alex..Templain, a 
boarder who was infatuated with her 
in spite of the wide difference in their 
ages, brought in a formal verdict 
that the woman was killed by Tem
plain who has since died of self in
flicted wounds.

Several witnesses w>re examined 
by Crown Attorney Brennan.

Edward Goodall, husband of the 
murdered woman, was the first wit
ness. He said up to eight weeks ago 
he was watchman at the Cordage 
Works, Welland. He said ■ his wife 
was 54 years old. Templain boarded 
with them in Welland about three 
and a half years. Templain came 
here with the family two months be
fore he himself moved liere,

Wednesday morning he did. not go 
to work he said, because something 
told him not to go. His wife got up 
about 5.30 and was fixing the fire. 
Templain generally left the, hoirie jat- 
(5.45, but did not go to workWednes- 
day, because he told Mrs. Goodall 
he had quit the job in order to look 
for a boarding house.

Goodall had "been calking to bis 
wife’s sister in the kitchen when the 
two shots sounded upstairs. His 
wife’s sister ran up and he himself 
ran across to the grocer’s to tele
phone. Mrs. Goodall had been in the 
dining room and had gone upstairs 
unknown to Goodall.- ' -

“I telephoned to the chief of pol
ice that there had, been *^eting at 
my place.” fcSid Goodall. "my wife'ê 
sister héd coni* flown and said ‘Mjt 
God, Maity is shot. That dirty broti 
has shot her.’"

“Weré you surprised?” asked Mr, 
Brennan.

“I certainly was, I never had A 
cross word with him.” ,•

■“Did you have any suspicion of 
Templain?”

“Only since I came back home. He 
had been acting queer, acting offici- 

fCëntiriucd on page three.)

Something of a mild sensation was caused last night by the 
Lblication, exclusively in The Journal, that a court of enquiry 
[to be held in this city at the Armouries on Tuesday next into 
Irtainfinancial affairs of the I9tb Regiment during the time it 
Irmtd a part of the Welland Canal .Guard. For the last two 
Lri there have been covert remarks heatd, now and then, about 
tpposed irregularities in connection with funds, and it was 
nown by The Journal that evidence was being gathered for the 
iirpose of implicating officers who are said to have misled

itect of your

THE OLD STEAMSHIP “CHICORAMAGISTRATE TOOK THIS INTO 
CONSIDÉRATION IN DEALING 
WITH : tfHE /ILLICIT STILL 
CASE IN CLINTON./ Bank IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE

BUILT FOR CIVIL WAR. VETER
AN VESSEL. HAS FOR 40 YEARS 
CARRIED THOUSANDS.THE WEATHER

The old Chicora is up for sale. 
Afloat again after her accident, the 
best known veasdU on Lake Ontario 
lies today in a nice bound slip -of 
Toronto Ba yawaiting her fate. Tens 
of thousands of Torontonians at 
Some period Of their lives have far
ed forth as passengers on this./vet
eran of the Greet Lakes. Middle-aged 
citizens fondly recall the days of 
their childhood when rrom a ferry
boat or frofn the Island beach they 
watched that long, graceful hull 
"gliding through the water, a Mack 
banner of smoke trailing from her 
twin stacks of red, her unmistake- 
able whistle resfHndir.g melodiously
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ten cleared awayyand that no one’s 
haracter would be besmirched.
.Now it develops that the Ministry 
>i Militia, and efense has arranged 
jor a sitting at which 'All who have 
hny knowledge of these “certain af- 
kirs" can lay it before the respon- 
ibk authorities. Just what will be 
■veiled or whether anything will be 
Ihcleeed, ia not yet for tâe press 
|o state, bufhâWfg learned weeks!

RECTOR OF FORT ERIE CHURCH 
Wk’.UDRAWS FKOM LIBRARY 
BOARD FOI LOWING CONTRO
VERSY.

He can own a farm
wages.

$ 84,000,000 
$380,000,000

Canon D. Ruszeli Smith, rector of 
Saint Paul’s church hi Fort Erie, has 
resigned from the village library 
board because his coliçaguea have re-

UrcuTatiôii -he-bay. Jfenror
ies of pleasant summer days, picnics 
and jaunts to Niagara are conjured 
up for many citizens by the name 
“Cbicora.”

Blockade Runner.
A halo of romance hangs around 

the Chicora. She was one of the 
fastest vessels afloat when she first 
slid into the water at Liverpool away 
back in 1864—50 years ago. She 
could walk away from any warship. 
But she never had to. Built to run

phases». Mary Olivier, which Wus published 
laSt summer. The book, said Canon 
Smith in his letter ol resignation, 
"teaches disrespect for payent», con
dones immorality and hishonors 
God.” .

N.or is that all. There1 Is another 
work of May Sinclair’s In the Fort 
Erie public library which, according 
to the Canon, contains “two or three 
spicy paragraphs.”

But it is Mary Olivier which has 
aroused the rectors'He said last night 
that the book had first been directed 
to his attention by some of his par
ishioners. He read it and found it 
not good reading, especially for the 
young persons. '

“I then gave-the volume to J. C. 
Dunham, chairman of the library 
board, to read. He agreed with me 
that it was not a suitable book for a 
public library and removed it. At a 
subsequent meeting, when I could not 

(Continued on page 6.)

unfler the brow of the- mountain in 
Clinton Township a short distance 
east of the Thirty. . , -

When they reached the farm they 
immediately started a search and dis . 
covered a lot of machinery for mak
ing cider, cider butter, apple butter, • 
etc., but no still. After a long search ! 
they finally located the whisky mak
ing outfit buried under the hay in ! 
the haymow. It was a mammoth af- i 
fair and the officers claimed that it : 
was the biggest they had even seen 
or "heard tell of and if worked pro
perly had a capacity to turn out 90 
gallonà a day.

! It was inalmost complete condition 
and had at; some time not so long 
ago been used for the purpose of dis
tilling, although at the time they 
found it it was dismantled and in 
parts.

In the house two one gallon cans 
full of “Moonshine” were found, and 
had a smell to it that would pene
trate a brick wall and a taste that 

(Continued on page four.)

TOLD AT TRIALstment
itmousnea. It we were in posses
ion of less information this sugges
tion could not carry as much sin- 
ferity as this paper considers it a 
uty as a public newspaper to con
ey. The reputation of citizens who 
ave lived long and busy lives here 
re not to be sullied on suspicion and 
kaginary truths. No officer or for- 
bet officer is (entitled to be placed 
Inder a cloüd until evidence is pro- 
laced of a character that leaves no 
horn for doubt. What facts the Mi- 
Itia Department may hold In its 
rttet folds is not here anticipated 

(Continued on pige 2)

ALIENIST TELLS TRAGIC TALE 
HE CLAIMS NEW RECITED TO 
HIM FEW HOURS AFTER FRE
DA LESSEES’ DEATH.
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-The de-LOS ANGELES, Jan 9 
fense lias rested in the triai of Harry 
New alleged murderer of hik sweet
heart Freda Lesser. The last witness 
was Dr. Edward H. Williams, for
merly connected with the administra
tion of Matteawan asylum, New York, 
who testified on direct examination 
that New was insane at the time he 
shot Miss Lesser, and a lengthy cross- 
examination failed to shake the tes
timony in substantial particulers.

The prosecution was prepared to 
call eight or ten non-expert witnesses 
in rebuttal. The state also had three 
alienists.

Tragic Tale Told
All the pathos of the death of Freda 

Lesser were laid bare before the jury 
'which heard the story related in tra
gic realism by a defense alienist» Dr.
E. O. Sawyer, who said the story was 
given him by New a few hours after 
Miss Lessens death. It was the first 
time the details of he killng in lone
ly Topanga canyon had been presented 
to the jury. This account of the tra
gedy was brought out under re-direct 
examination by John L. Richardson, 
who with Lecompte Davis, is defend
ing New.

Dr. Raymond Sands said he con
sidered New was nisane when he
shot Miss Leaser, and nuable to dis- many of these undesirables attempt- g 
tinguish between right and wrong.
He said he had examined New in the 
spring of 1918 and had discssed New’s 
case with the defendants mother, Mrs.
Lillie M. Burger.

Stew in His Rage?
D. Williams placed the mental age 
of the thirty-one-year-old deimdant 
at eleven and one-half ^cars, and 
termed hinm a “mental deficient.”

Cliff, I He expressed the opinion that New 
;ddes, “after being turned down ail liis life," 
it the vvas keyed up to great hopes when 
Cap- Miss Lesser promised to marry him 
Shoe and when these were" dashed to to the 

, back ground by her refusal he flew into 
Colie- an insane frenzy and killed her.

INDUSTI/ES EXHIBITION HAS 
BEEN. ARRANGED—-WILL BE 
HELD IN LONDON EARLY. IN 
JUNE.

XN BANK 
ERCE

HAMILTON, Jan. 9.—0. C. Pease, 
Canadian representative of the Can
adian industries exhibition, which 
will be held in London, England, from 
June 3 to June 17 of the present year 
was a visitor to Hamilton yester-^ 
day. His mission was to interest Ha
milton manufacturers in tne exhibi
tion which will be of such great im
portance to the building up of Can
ada’s export trade.

The object of the exhibition, brief
ly, is to demonstrate to the com
mercial world that Canada is a manu 
factoring as well as an agricultural 
country. Despite Canada’s splendid 
industrial effort during the war, it 
is known that the impression still 
prevails in Europe that the Domin
ion subsists almost exclusively on 
agricultural and raw products, and 
it , is felt that if Canadian export 
trade is to prosper, this impression 
must be removed.

WINDSOR, Jan. o.—Fearing that------------- ----------------- 1
the action of the United States Gov- THOMAS M GEACHIE, OLD 
ernment in rounding,up persons sus- RESIDENT OF CITY, PASSES 
pected of Bolshevism may result ini , AWAY AT WELLAND

, Thomas McGeachie, one’ of the old- 
ing to enter Canada to evade depor- | egt regjdents of 8t. Catharines in 
tation, Orval G. Adams, Inspector in j p0jn(. 0f years 0f residence died yes- 
charge of immigration at Windsor, tmlay at Welland at the home of 
and Walkerville ferry docks and the bjg daUghter, Mrs. Armstrong, with 
entrance to Michigan central tunnel., wbom Mr. McGeachie and his wife 

All foreigners arriving at Windsor wcre living. The remains will be 
are now being closely questioned as b„,Ugbt bere tomorrow afternoon for 
to their views on Soviet form of gov- buHa, jn vktoria Lawn Cemetery, 
ernment. This work is being done Mr. McGeachie was seized with a 
by men who have had experience stroke whi,e walking on the atreet 
with aliens, and any person not giv- jn Welland Wednesday night and he 
ing satisfactory explanation for died ag a resu)t
leaving the United States would be Yeara ago Mr. McGeachie carried 
subjected to further inquiry by a Qn a ]umber arid pianing. mill busi-
special board. ness on the Thorold road and he was

That the Dominion Government wd, and favorably known through-
may take similar action to that of ont the district. He was 61 years of 
the,United States authorities ine; Besides hiS wife and daughter
dealing with foreign agitators,, was flvc m auIvive, William, John,
intidated by border officers. Thnmfls. .Tamea and Percy.

BINDER'S CASE$15,000,000
$15,000,000

W. Cbnolly, Manager. TWO MEN SAY HE WAS AT HY
DRO CAMP THE NIGHT. TONY 
CONCORDIIA WAS ROBBED IN 

I THIS CITY.

t Night STEEL STRIKERS The now- famous Tony Concordia 
robbery case was given another hear
ing today in police cour'- when Mag
istrate Campbell heard "■ evidence on 
the alibi claimed by H. Kinder, one 
of the supposed robbers. Hinder and 
James McGladè werp remanded again 
till next Wednesday.

Francis Secord stated that he knew 
Hinder who roomed with him in the 
camp boarding house on the Hydro 
canal at. Stamford, on the night of 
December 5th Hinder came to his 
room and they had quite a conver
sation. Secord remembered the night 
well because it was his birthday. He 
afterwards saw Hinder watching a 
card game going on in the wash room 
Hinder that night offered to sell Se
cord a schtrf he had. This all hap
pened about nine O’clock. Secord had 
intended to go to Niagara Falls th'àt 
night on the eight o’clock car but 
was too late.

“It was after nine o’clock when 
Hinder left, my room that night,” 
said Secord.

William J. Skitteral rooms with 
Secord and corroborated what Secord 
said about Hinder being in their 
room and offering to sell the scarf. 
He also saw Hinder watching the 
card game. He said it would take 
twenty minutes to the nearest street 
car crossing which is Stanley street

Terence McCarron, Counsel for 
Hinder said they had expected to get 

(Continued on page four)

pur kiddies against 
onstipated bowels 
e “inside” poisons 
t bad dreams,, then 
[‘work” out ihese 
youngster shortly, 
ideal for children, 

d below!

TROOPS AT OLD NIAGARA 
BACK AT WORK

CANADIAN. AUTHORITIES. ON 
WATCH FOR FOREIGNERS TRY
ING TO ESCAPE U.S. NET. ...

IFIED fald,” terms applied by the early 
Spanish discoverers to the Florida- 

). — The Mississippi country and to the plains 
rod furn- beyond.
which at Some years ago the valuation of 
here last the Chicora was given as $43,000 
mittee af- though since the war values of sea- 
Announce- going ships at least have risen enor- 
Tommittee mously, old vessels often fetching 
o further five or six times their former values

f WILL RESIGN
George Laing, for a numhen of 

years chief of police of Welland and 
Crowland, has given notice that he 
wil lresign that office in the near fu
ture. Chief Laing is planning to ac
cept a position in commercial life. 
He has been chief since the days be
fore the war. Chief Laing is given 
the credit for the cleaning up of the 
foreign district in • Crowland where 
many arrests have been made in the 
last few years.

foATEB
TONGUE

Saskatchewan Legislature extended 
the Mothers’ PeirrioiV Act, and amend 
ed the Minimum ^Wage Act to in
clude girls not formerly included in 
its provisions.

J. B. Clark, M.P.P. for East Kent, 
has left to Premier Drury the ques
tion of his resignation in favor of 
one of the Cabinet Ministers.

Representatives of organized Labor 
asked the Dominion Government, at 
their annual interview, for legisla
tion enacting the eight hour day.

The final meeting of the Week of 
Prayer will be held tonight at Knox 
Church when Rev. M. N. Bethunc 
will speak on “The Church Re-awak- 
ened by a Rediscovery of the Real
ity and Power of Prayer.” Rev. 
George Honey will preside.

[taste like candy. When VoUf 
I, foul stomach, give CascereH 
food and bowel poison from the 
cn cross, sick children to take 
cy never eripe — never injure-

This afternoon Mrs. JohnsonClench 
addressed a meeting of women in 
Knox Church in connection with the 
Y“fk of Prayer. ........

Selling pressure was evident in 
Wall Street, and prices sagged. .
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